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Carol Lombard.Tarzen. and Jane
Withers ! ! lIow*s that for a savory
movie dish,

An<i that's what's coming to you at
the Henn theater between now and
next Tuesday. 1

The curvaceous and altogether (if
you like blondes) Carole Lombard
comes first, opening today, and stavingthrough tomorrow night in a
fantasy called "Tile Princess Comes i

Across." Playing opposite her is
Fred MacMurray; the same he-stai ^
with whom she scored such a hit in
"Hands Aross the Table". ;

"The Princess Comes Across"' is }
an odd mixture of farce comedy, dif- t
ferently concocted loce interest, and t
murder mystery melodrama; all set
in an atmosphere of easy gaiety.
Humor indeed, is the picture's key-
note. i

,
All the action takes place on an {

ocean liner, with a role cast a> a show 1
tpirl masquerading as the Swedish

Princess Olga. She comes into 1*0manticconflict with a band leader.
Also on hoard is an escaped convict, j
and a blackmailer. There is a mur- f
der, and the bogus Princess soon be- j
comes Number One Suspect. Her t
band-leader boy friend finally proves v
her innocence, and in so doing wins ^
her heart.
A paramount picture, this; with a c

brilliant supporting cast which ineludesAlison Skipworth, Douglas j,Dumbrille, William Frawley, and
half a dozen other luminaries. There
will be the usual daily matinees and, v
take it from us, who saw the pre- (1|
view; the picture will keep you alter- s,
nately thrilling and laughing, and
you'll never be able to guess the so-

olution of the mystery. No; never, ^
never, never'

tl
Saturday, matinee and evening v

comes dramatization of Edpar Rice v,
Burrough's famed Tarzan. No doubt w
you've read the book. Inevitably y
you've seen the daily adventures of
the handsome "ape man" pictured in
the daily papers. Now you can see
him on the screen. S
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In addition to Tarzan, too, Saturday'sbill will include a red hot
Western, called "Desert Gold". Lots
of hard riding and straight shooting
in this one. It's a Zane Gray picture
.which ought to tell you enough!
Combined with Tarzan you are given
about the biggest two hits worth of
movie entertainment possible.
Monday and Tuesday comes little

lane Withers, the Atlanta youngster
ivho took two years to get on as an

xtra. and then leaped to stardom
vithin two months. Her latest offeringis called "Little Miss Nobody";
ind you probably already have read
low Jane's wizardry knocked the bigimecritics light off their seats, so

o speak.
Jane is cast as an orphan. She
pears first in an asylum, and starts

Yom there to a reform school. But
nroute, she escapes; and then plenty
>f thing* happen. We won't spoil
he picture by telling you all about
t but there can be no harm in admittingthat it finally develops that
ane never should have been sent to
hat reform school at all. Also, she
inds that she isn't really an orphan,
n fact she finds her father.and he
urns out to be the very same man
rho has been trying to put her belindthe bars!
Next Wednesday. Mr. Henn will

ontinue his recently inauguaratcd
ractice of giving two shows for the
rice of one. The double feature,
nis time will include a brand new
etective story called "Special Inestigator",and that delicious com-

ily from the pen of Harry Leon Wilmcalled "Bunker Bean".
Probably you read the adventures

f young Mr. Bunker Bean in the
aturday Evening Post. You'll recall
lat he was a bozo who believed that
ou could make yourself whatever
ou chose, merely by thinking and
ishing. How he tried to put his
leories into practice makes one of
te funniest comedies ever screened.
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A very large crowd of the Hiawasseefolks attended the Fair at MurphyWdenesday night and Friday
night.

The revival meeting begins at
Pleasant Hill Sunday, being conductedby Rev. W. Willix.

Mr. Elden Allen, Mr. Duel Burgess,Miss Naomia Hamby, Miss
Blanche Beaver, Mrs. Callie Hamby.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Taylor, Mr. Fair
Hamby all enjoyed a water melon
cutting at Mr. O. P. Taylor's, unday
afternoon.

Rev. W. Willix and Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Led ford, Mrs. Julia Wil banks
and little son, were the dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Aurthur Adams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Taylor, Misses
Ella and Allasbec Allen were the
dinner guests of Mr. Elden Allen
Sunday.
Some of the Hiawassee foiks were

visitors at Liberty Saturday night.
The following Thursday, October

1. the Association begins at Pleasant
Hill. We hope every one will cooperatetogether.
'We are sorry that little Marie

Picklesimer has been very sick, but
is improving at this writing.

Miss Naomia Hamby spent Sunday
afternoon with Miss Blanche Beaver.

Mrs. Ethel Allen and children
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Griffin, of Habruck,Tenn. i

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Horton and chil- 1

dren, Mrs. Tina Picklesimer of Pat-
rick, attended services at Pleasant
Hall Sunday.

o

Boiling Springs
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hass and lit

I.,DHU- 1 n 1 .
uc avut>, uuut' ana uoODii', visited ^Mr. Hass, brother, Mr. J. B. Hass ,
over the week-end.

(Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Gaddis, of
Isabella, Tenn, visited Mrs. Gaddis'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Dockery jlast week.

jMr. and Mrs. Virge Allen of Mad- iisonville, Tenn., visited Mr. Allen's ]brother, Mr. Ira Allen last week. tMr. and Mrs. Jack Davis and littledaughter, Ethelene were visitors ^at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. tMundy's last Saturday night.
Mr. Arthur Allen, of Tennessee thas been visiting relatives and

friends here for a few days. i
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Garrett were i

guests of Mr. Garrett's parent last
Sunday. tMr. and Mrs. J. B. Davis had alettre from their son. Max Davis of '
Idaho, he said they sure was havingcold weather in Idaho and had hadthree big snows.

A lot of folks from here attendedthe Fair at Murphy and reported anice time.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Fair., of Murphywere guests of their uncle andAunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Davis lastSunday.
Mrs. \Y. J. Mintz visited her sister,Mrs. H. L. Fain of Murphy ,last Saturday.
Mr. Robert Freeman received ateegram last week that his sister,Mrs. Ollie Robertson's little girl wasinstantly killed in a car wreck andher husband seriously hurt, and notexpected to live. Th.»ir ..wuic IS HiColumbia, S. C.

SUIT NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beaver, Mr.and Mrs. Wade Rollen of Gastonia

spent Saturday night with Mrs. E. A.Beavers and daughters.
Mrs. Harve Moore and children ofAthens, Tenn.» visited her mother,Mrs. Viola Curtis, a few days lastweek.
Mr. P. C. Stiles of Hothouse was

a business visitor in this sectionMonday.
Mr. Lennell Keenum, of Gastonia

spent the week-end with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Keenum.
Friends of Mr. H. L. McNabb are

very sorry to hear of his illness.
as Ruth Hickey, of Cullowhee,
a few days last week with herts, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Hickey.and Mrs. Howard Johnson ofhill, visited relatives here Sunmber

of folks from this sectionai ndcd the all day singing atFriendship Georgia Sunday.Messrs. H. C. and Billy Dickey, ofCopperhill, spent a few hours Sundaywith Mrs. J. M. McNabb.Mr. Thamer Johnson, of Ducktownvisited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson,Sunday.
Mr. Truman McNabb of Cullowheespent the week-end here with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McNabb.Mrs. T. D. Hickey made a busi-

trolina

BIRCH NEWS
Mrs. Ernie Anderson, of Blue

Ridge, Ga., and Mrs. Grace Dickey,
of Murphy, were pleasant visitors of
their aunt, Mrs. Hilda Hall, last Saturday.

Mr. Clifford Hall and two sons,
Masters Tommy and Loyd, spent the
week-end with Mr. Hall's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Hall. Returning
to Gastonia Sunday.

Mr. J. B. Hall of Gastonia spent
last week with home folks here.

Rev. Ottis Green returned to his
home at Chattanooga, Tenn., Monday
after he had conducted a two week
series of meetings at Pleasant Grove
Baptist church. We feel that much
good was accomplished by his being
in our midst.
Numerous folks from here attendedthe County Fair at Murphy.
Mr. Alfred Payne of Gastonia, and

Mr. Oscar Mashburn visited homefolkshere over 4he week-end, returningSunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Payne, of Murphy.Rt. 2, were in our midst Sunday

evening.
Mr. Decatur Voyles of Wehutty

spent the night with Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Voyles, Sunday. '

Mr. Wid Styles son of Mr. and
Mrs. Winslow Stiles is home on a
furlough from the U. S. Navy.Mr. Harrington, that pleasant TVA
man passed through Birch this week.

Several of our folks are preparingto attend the West Liberty Baptistassociation which convenes at PleasantHill church near Hiawassee, N.C., next Thursday.

PATRICK
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ledford andchildren, were the quests of Mr. ar.dMrs. rci... rn. ...
.j uicr me week-end.Mr. and Mrs. Owen Picklesimerand children of Hiawassee. N. C.,

were the guests of the former's parants,Mr. and Mrs. Tom Picklesimer,Sunday.
Mr. Bill Calloway and Miss GracdHamby, of Cleveland, Tenn., werehe guests of the latter's mother,ttrs. Mary Hamby, Sunday. Missfiantby while here sent her subscripionto the Cherokee Scout.
A large crowd of Patrick folksittended the fair at Murphy most ofhe session and report a nice time.Mr. and Mrs. Grady Williamsonind baby, and Mrs. Tom Picklesimer

less trip to Copperhill, Tenn., Satirday.
Most everybody in this section atcndedthe Fair at Murphy last week.
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and granddaughter were th»of Mr. Wade Pickiesimer attown, Tenn., Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. CarlFarner, Tenn., visited -v., 1 Pmother, Mrs. Mary Hamby1 week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Perlie Croft I1 three children, of Farner. 8I were the guests of the lattery,<^B| Ients, Mr. and Mrs. John ISunday. IMr. Jake Ledford was ,visitor at Unaka, N. C, Morfc^B IMr. and Mrs. S. C. Ledto,^^Hdaughter, Mrs. Julia Wilbaot^H sson, were the dinner guests ><^Band Mrs. John Deaver at H.ivs^BJSunday. Mrs. Deaver who r.a"^^Bvery ill is reported better. aft DMr. Lee llorton was theguest of Mr. Perlie Croft atTenn., Monday.

wolf creek1 -IMr. J. K. Kaylor of HotGa., was a business visitor hereday. IKMrs. Nora Morgan made ane-r trip to Murphy, Saturday. ^HpMr. J. R. Hyatt and daugi^BMrs. Flora Allen of Isabella,visitors here Monday. 9C|Howard Garren went to
^Ridge, Ga.. Monday on busine&^H'Mrs. knimer Curtis, dauyti H|Mrs. Stella Ray, is very low r^Htyphoid. This is the first case^Hfever for our section in so^B'years.5i|VSomeone with an automobile l^Hday evening struck a steer be'.-^Ring to W. B. Olvcy and killed itfHaccident happened on Highway S^Hfi4 near the home of Mr. J. fflmonds.
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